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- - - - - - —- Found Dead in Bluff Thnt Quart- — Two Companies of Japan.-«.- Stockholm, March 15.—Let-
Rki'sseI-«, March 16.—The ficr- rcals. The Vnited States has in frJ (lj a from Homt_ _  troo|w were virtually wiped out by tisch troops captured Frauenburg.

man delegatea to the Conference Rotterdam and on the way there H'oiz ia Dark ,hl' Bolsheviki, in fighting near northeast of Libau. from the Bol-
here re garding the taking over by approiimattly 75,000 tons of " 4 ' Stramskoe. fifty indes northeast of sheviki on Monday and took a
the AHies of the Oerman merean- breadstuffs. Mrs. Elizabeth Bell, living on Blagoviestchensk, Februars- 26. great quantity of war material, a
tile fleet and the provisioning of A summary of the agreement ^Seetion 34, Twp. 20. Rge. 21, ahout Two hundred and fifty men were large nutuber of machine guns and
Oermany have definitely accepted shows that payment by Gennany four mileg north of Craven, was engaged. Major Tanaka, com- inany prisoners. a despatch from
thc condition* imposiii by the will bc made by freight hi re accni- fouml frozen to death in a willow manding thc Japanese, was killeii. ‘ Libau uns. The Bolsheviki re- n , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Allles. I ing to the Germans for the use of hluff about three-quartere of a mile . _ | . , I tired in the direction of Mitau. an ia ment startil off last \\ D Euler. North Waterloo,

A monthlv ration for Gcrmanv11'“ ^ipping and part from cre- from her hörne a few dsvs ago. bv Pr , ™; The ^ “•*' «dvaneed west of **•* 4 work w,,h »n “»««>*£ arp«) that Ihr government, ln m-
A monthlv rat.on G.rmany ^ ^ fn)|n Qerman ,.$[Kirts „ „arph partv which had ou, 1"Frehenburg and drove the Bolshe- !^*> ',a>' M°“la> March 10. »mg it. last Y.ctorv loan. should

and part by the use of German in ,he morning to lonk for her. 7* ^ P?“tf Twm ^Leement7.Te viki ™ ,h’ region of the Baltic Thr »arked by have made the bonds subj.-ct to
^ .iitie*. ln the two«nifair- in* .-ts th»* ^ of Wiiiilau nimieterisl announcf-mmts and taution. Thr s»jK*ak»*r expr»i»e<l

On Wftlnesd&y, Mnt. Bell went Bolsheviki left »ix hund red dead 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 tmt ,- - - - - - - - - - - explanati.m* of mon* than ordina- the opinion that Urge incomee
deposit in the National Bank of *™rted 00^foThmncTn“^«: °n ^ GERMAN SUBMARINE u’' lh‘' T"!'",“"1 ",,gl" be UXM* mn” h**av,lv U
Belgium at Brussels for use as eol- j she was driven pari of The campaign against the Bol- IS SI NK WH ILE rlt «1 *‘7 77 «7 “ T- **' ,* ‘,,<w"K’in ta* of Ure" ProP«r-

•.Si rrz Ärssriz *..* '°r"1 ««*« srwÄtJSrÄThe 1 nited States will receivs Home thought die wonld walk the ^e**n ' ■'m, ,}>ruaU’ wltk *1 - - - - - - - - - - litia. and some snirited attaek* bv Josrnh Flavelle ,,,,,, 1,1 fl,,«- lu,,-w
The Germans observed that this eight German shi[W which will be rcst of the distance. It is nnw Iw- |»«le “7«1 ^Trth'th^mlhPa“*' >Ureh 15 — Tke Grrman Major R C. Cooper. of Vaneoover to the people who origmally mal- 

ration was «maller than thev had ready to go to sca within four lieved she lost her way and wan- ,l vn m°v”* !hro'urh , submarine. IMS. while attempting »urh. on Sir Sam Hugb.-s in reply ed it '
required and were pessimistic as day» The vesseU are the Zeppe- dering around, finally tired herseif «nd' ™H.ei T'^ ' eseape from Ferml, Ute Ust ‘n the ez-ministrr's reeent eriti- The .-dien question was ne,t

rÄSStprt,»t. r ^ w. ....
The total dups made available Graf Waldersee of 13,000 Um*-, v1ncial WM notified and de- the BoUhevi* bot were de- and «unk. aeoordmg to alias«. nternt, however. „vr.-l f..r thoJe „f ,|if„ ,TJ «Tr.gin

to thf AHies umlt*r the agreement Batrieia of 14,466 tons; the tailed one of hi« men to investigate. 1 a <H * Ag»*n<?y *1 »-spateh from M»dri-i jn .<,r Th« -na* White "ü «xphma who eam«* to t 'ana Li
Hi hie report will depend whether ward» moved Tlv* IM" tot.k r-

ximating 1.•'>00,000 tons. T».'»1') tons; the t e\e <m« an ineuest will be neeessar>'. The somheast to a i>ojnt ten milvs east in Mareh 101^, and was intern «1 ”1 : **ng a r r und. r th
The vi -sein going to the Vnited <>l B» '«»') ; an t e aiaerm -• 11' j hody was examined yeeterday lmt 0f where the first engagein^nt oe- The att*-mpt**«! finrl t af the m b- i,n,x “ls W;,r M- Mir«-* hmughl tl • a-h . irnmnt of the

States are paariger ships on ac yetom. 1 h€• gianMmpe- „„ traee of foul play was dis- ,..umtL Here he was agnin attaek- marin- was ol«ers 1 an 1 th. V,'-. ;t ‘ V>> r ’ ’L ! ! T n.k -fi >„«;,* 100.*> o «! >ek cm Tu-
eonnt of the 1 nited State» desire rator of hH tons also will $»0 to , overed ; , , • f i i . i Pe ‘ l nd-r »Xistmg 1 gi- da v uigl t Th* r* were onlv V»
to use ihm for the transport of the l mte«l Mat.-s _ fhe IV 11s are well known in the ' ! l" ' V al’:n' ' 4,1 * P* ]o boat dertroyer Anteln; sank tioti.** iid ?he acting premier it r- .-mb, m th h..»w and ,I«w*ph
troops. Tliow- going to France, At the prc. nt time it i« stuck , ,Hsfriet, where they have - nmn H'c ofxra ma is eon.mumg her. i. * ' \ -11 . cs- pting undtr IVu -St .1 ns and Imervilb.
and England mtmcdintely are car- in the mud and it is . . . . . . . . . . she for wimp tjme> and have bwn with the enemy mofing eoutheaat, The submarin» was «unk ouuid !•'. . . . . . . . linge for for-• losure for drew th. attention nf th- drputy
go vcssels in the neutral ports in cun bv floated in a few days. iespected eitizens. 1 pursued. 1 F>-rrol. The crew was saved. vile. to have a reneirer appoin-- 1 sp-aker, wi ,, was in the chair. to
soiith :i'. ca and the ,\ board of eontrol for Qerman _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ for a System such a. the Grand the fact that tr.-
Dtitch East Indies. They will be Exports will be estabUahed nnder
permittetl to leave the cargoes for, the terms of the agreement and, CIO UT| CTi I I filü IM DETDI |M-!'''
Oermany with German crews, lmt certain securitics in exchange for I I s» n I I Is U I I ■■ W VI 11 W V I s I Is Dkll kl In w • ... r-gard-d as the im|e-ra- eally the debate on the ad-
nnder allied flags When the ships fIK)l|, This board will probably j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - live necnmty in the national in-1 dress. It ean be rvvivcd, however,

terest of provHliug for the unm- by spsrial inotion atel again plaet-d 
!• iruptd Operation of the nOrni. on the ord-r paper.

Berlin. Mar. 14. — A story of made prisoner during the forenoon F’nusia» Pr/tid-nl *T *” found that the War Mea- This i* only the seeond occasion
Wholesale coldbloodeil murders, in- and summary exeeutions began in p v h - w,ne* »rt p** ,he government a in the hmtorv of the <‘anadian par-
eluding the shnoting of some sixty the aftemoon, followmg the ap- 1 uajm“, V',.«. £7 *f“‘ jurmdiet«« for the ac hament u,«n wlnel, .weh an inei-
detectivcs by the Spartaoan fom-s.! pearance of the Order of Herr Nos- „Tlide^Tof^ie BrJ7an R "l ' R I, 1 h«s orrurr.d Tie first was

Gcrnan representahves ,0ld yesterday under oath by ke« secretary of m.l.tary affairs wh^, m_tin/in ,w. FehZ^M »rvi"J toll to “*17 °" ”
adf.r.m^Un.I^-l.^j^^

manage.) *° “e ^ e,!ap More ,han 250 wounded l^rsons Majority SoeUlist, and Herr Fren- partv sould bc cnvolvcd out of iv another fouThLiTnfth. “
^ajvm.rat. were e,^„, V.CC- Mr Utah. Wml «ha, the on WM,„..Uy af.er hav.ng «wen

thTriU-" and ’ werTlIkcn Ptoto ^ andeh!'dren Many bodies of thej Herr Lcnert formerly was a »bout'toc Tanff“ If th- ^xern- u'forTby "Lk TfTquon.m "'fhe 

court back of a group of buildings f,e*d 4i2® ”Jre 'aken to ,h<- n'or" m.-mber of the Prussian diel and ment does not deal with the repre debate has now oceupie.1 eleven 
memned bx hc^närtacans , Sr‘T,f,.CanS rem°'^ a «as ehairman of the worfcmen * s. ntativ«, of the w«t. „ must deal day, with th- pr-o,>ect of rum.mg
04 The prisoners thc soldicr as- lare,‘ numb<‘r of ,hw own v"’,lms and soldiers'eongre* in Berlin last with the people »f the west, he de ati least two day*

* ,. 1 | The reports estimate thc loss in Dccembcr. i elarerlserts, were compclled, one by one, „ .. , ' ... .
gislature is investigating Und salea I peace Conference has virtually de-, to elimb into a wagon where thev ravx nnn ™lP v vt L a. 
to Mcnnonitc c o m in u n i t i c s, cidisl to lnclnde in thc prehmmary , w,,re shot down by the immrgents- marks h raiiKturtcr . tra-
throughout that Province. treaty of peace a requirement that1 Wagon liccamc full of KS‘‘,.a well-known Jcwish bnsmeao

Oermany sliall isdinquish her lease- ixwlics it was taken away and an- ^ ‘ *lnn" su^, r, d beaxilx.
—The eupreroe war council has hold of Tsing Tao and all proper- ()t^,.r brought forward. 

finally adopted the military terms ; lies and concessesiona on the Shan- 
of German diaarmament. Th.-s.1 tung peninaula. 
provide for an army of 100,000 
men enlist.sl for twelve ycars.

Dominion Parlament
* - «i T..P- < - Itr. st Itt II —Dtba*- ( <i Ott: i/,j to

Lar* of Attmdam* ou Pari of M mbtrt-/' M( tn Rtp!‘i to 
Spt.tlt From ,*< Tkrim, Rtsumtd—J. Arrhamhault, (Jutbtc l.ib- 
t rat. Dt lit t rtd II ,tty Atldr. ts, Dttt utnmg Prohibition, and Attach
ing Hon J. Caldtr and Sir G. E Post,r—Hott IV. S. Fttldittg 
Dtalt H it* Pr,t, mt-Dag Isstt-t im Trulg R, marlablt Vanttrr— 
Cd. Pttk Rtp'itd to Str S. Hughes’ Attacks on Central Sir A. 
Cnrrie.

k

of 370.000 tons of foodstnffs was 
fixed by the Allied commission 
whieh was in this eity to confer 
with a German delegation as to the 
tuming over of Oerman nierehant 
shipping and German-owned se- 
eurities in payment for food ship- 
ment*.

The Germans agreeil to place a

many years

An uniistial eireuinstanee

I Tie- government. rum The Utter tb<n deeUissl the 
was eonfronte,! with houie- adjoum.il. This autoinati-*

go out frorn German |mrts to be (,ave jt8 headquarters at Rotter- 
handed over they will be manried (|am 
by Qermans, but on arrival in al
lied ports the crews will be re- 
plaeed by allied erews and the 
Germans returned.

TERR1BLE DEEDS C0MM1TTEI) BL 8PARTACAN8
-e*#------

The Qermans will be permitted 
to buy fish from Norway and re- 
sutne their own fishing in the 
North Sea.

The

j

Pork for Germans.
There ia available in England 

for movement to Oermany appro- ade, and while no promises were 
ximately 30,000 tons of pork pro- given them, steps in that direction, 
ducts, 5,000 tons of beans, 5,000 as a matter of fact, have already 
tons of riee, and 15,000 tons of ce- been taken.

I
<*ornmoiu»

i

NEWS IN BRIEF
more.

When the hon««* inet Sir Thomas 
F -I. Pelletier, lUtane, who fol- White prev-nted a inotion whieh 

lowed, pleaded for am riest y for [<oint.il out that owing to lack of 
< ..pf XH.xoEX, Mareh 16. — The young farmen, who wete .!• fault qnomm, th. s|«-.-ial ord» r un.b r 

• G.-nnan national asaerabty on 
Thi.rs.lav. aeeording to »dviees

, , ■ ■. , j The Spartaeans have b»»n obl.g- from Weimar, adopte.1 a toll eon-
I While this was going on a band cd to evaeuate the [mliee headquar- ceming sre-ialization of faetories 
i «>f Spartaeans brought in sixty de- tera and the post offiee at Lichten- ,, a|m pas^i a m.asure regula-ir.g 
tectivee who had been eaptnred in bvrg. __ ; „,a| industrj-.

AOto*1 iVi7m rn,1>i li'e rt«tton°n The tob’-Gves"- Hostilitic eontinne in the nprtto ,<Vrm<||i AuthofitUa r„»,v
All the dvputiee txi>ri*ss«Hl gt-m ral . , ... . . , , . frn and northeast#rn s#*vtions of
approval of the proj.K-te.1 Union k’lle«1 w,,h. 7volver sko,s b,'L'yp<‘n Berlin and the gm-rmn-nt troo,* z, " »'«iwww. Mareh 16 - The

leb runden northeast of Libau I with Germanv. The President ad- ' 1 •'1 *. 1 ose <|Ua prs. ,°8P are killing all prisoners who fall ,*rman *uthoriti«-s are issuing or-
lehn n.l. n, northeast ot Uinau, ' u* in favor of who n‘HIS,,‘<1 wpre held by other - ^ ■ h . ' , der» for the seizure, beg.nn.ng to-
Courland, aeeording to reports re-1 drewung the ass. mbl> m ta'°r ®‘ Spartaeans while the exeeutioner “ h n dav of all eattle in the orov.nee
«.ivcl. The Boishex .k were dmen | limR oür riglJ of free dT flrpd thp sho< A government bi- The first break in the general of Sehl^wig. a-i-or img to adxKn,
back with heavy losses. I Position whieh imdouhtedly i« e-vell‘ rourl<r who was brought in ^nke in Berlin occurred on Tues- from Copenhagen.

I '] ' - about the same time was held by da>' evenmg when the subway and i
oure- the hands and feet and tortured telephone Services and water and, Leipzig Captured hg Loyal Troe,ps

before being shot. gas plante resumed. This was thej Zvrich, March 14. _ _  I>-i[.zig I>ominion House.
A woman soldier in the Sparta- result of a resolut ion adopted by, he»n captured by the

can ranks who was captured by the the Berlin Federation of Lahor, 
government troops, is deelared to demanding that the strike be call- 
have confessetl participation in ed off. 
more than twenty killings. The 
Spartaeans also are accused of us- 
ing airplanes for attacks on peace- 
able eitizens.

—The supreme council of theA committee of the Alberta Le-,
To Socializr Pactorits

»rs linder the MS.A. (Cont.nu.il or. Page 4.>Jo

Dominion Partiament Listened to John A. 
Maharg, President of Sask. Grain 

Growers’ Association.
—The National Constltuent so-

—Oerman forees have reeap- 
tur.il the tovvns of Leiden and

PRESENTED POLITICAL VIEWS OF WESTERN 
CAN ADA AND GREATED DEEP IMPRESSION

Last Monday Mr. Maharg, mem the west rnean* busin.-** and in- 
ber for Maple Creek, qok« in th<- tehds to insist upon its rights. He

spoke to a full house and full press 
Tbc bead of th» Saskatchewan Rallery. It was noted that Sir

Thomas White, who was up in the 
loft, hurried down to the ehamtwr 
and ee.-med to imtobe to the full 
what was seid.

Maharg made it elear that the 
westem farmen are not going to 
areept the eounsel of FieWing and 
tie tbemselTea to one party or an
other, that they are not ev»n linke«! 
up with any permaneney to the 
Union ist party, bot rather are out 
in porsuit of their ideaU and de- 
termined upon absolute freedom of 
aetion.

He told the Federal Government 
that the west was in no temper for 
more fooling upon the tariff qnea- 
tion and wonld retaliate if justiee 
were no* granted to the farmen.

tEditor’a Note:—In 
»wie we ahall bring a more detaikd 

hv gave a elear ent intimation that report of Mr- Maharg's sprach.)

—J. II. Lewis, senteneed to 
thrce ycars in prismi for breach of 
eensorship, has been releaaed from 
Jail. The order was signed by Mr. 
Justiee Mac Donald.

—The Niewe Courant of Ha- 
gue, Holland, stated that Belgien 
authoritiea in Brussels and Ant- 
werp have seixod Duteh river ves- 
aels.

—Belgium has laid Claims to 
equal rights with Holland in traf
fle on the Scheidt river, whieh 
flows through Belgium but emp- 
ties into the sea in Duteh territory. 
The despatch indieates the dispute 
has resultrd in the Relgian autho
ritiea taking mattere into their own 
hands.

g»v-rn-
m^nt troops, whieh inflieted a erv- grein grow-re ia not an oretor but 
ere defeat on the Spartaeans, it bis efforta are mäd» the more im- 
Jf» report ed to a despatch reeeiv- pressive becauae hi* kleas ar* rrot 
*d from Berlin today. submerg-d in empty phrev-s and

platitudes. He hit out aqua re from 
the shoulder expreasing, a* it nerer 

Amstebda*. Mareh 14. — In the ha» been exprraard before this aea- 
Bremen eity eleetions for the state «ion, the view of the west in rela- 
aaeembly, the following votes have 
been polled:

Majority Socialist*. 4SJ67: In
dependent Soeialista. 484.673: Spar
taeans. 10.739: Demo»rat*. 24,774; 
other bourgeoise parties togetber.

Reports of Spartaean atroeitiew 
in and resnlte«feontinue to pour 

twlay in the isauance nf an Order 
bv Herr Noske. the minister of de- 

The bomb which was dropped on fenee, that all found oppoeing the 
a crowd in Bulowplatz, is seid to government troops with weapona 
have been thrown by a Spartaean would bc shot immediately. Many

Spartaean» were taken prisoner 
Murders, fighting and plunder- during the forenoon and summary 

ing continued throughout Sunday, exeeutions began at once. the order 
March 9. There was rauch sniping of Herr Noske being weleomed by 
from roofa Many Spartaeans were the embittered government forees. 26.500

IBremen City Vote

— A British squadron has ar- 
riv.il at Libau. aeeording to advi- 
ce« received. On boanl the war- 
ahips are membera of a British 
commision.

—A white paper issued a few 
days ago ahowed the British natio
nal debt on March 31, 1918, was 
S29.605.479.095 com pa red with 
$3,530.770,550 at the correspond- 
ing dato in 1914. -v-

—The frontier between German- 
Austria and Czecho-Slovakia was 
reopened at midnight Sunday, 
Vienna newspapers report. Rail- 
road trains are again Crossing the 
frontier.

—Estimate« so far received from 
Letin-American government» of 
damage* inenrred in the war indi- 
cate that the total bill for repar- 
ations from thoee countries will be 
•pproximatoly $1,000,000,000.

—A great airplane, a thousand 
Börse power, has been put in com 
miasion at Paria. It k to be uaed 
as an ambulanee conreying snr- 
geons. hoapital equipment and

—Information received here is 
to the effect that thc Bolsheviki 
have beet) tjriven back from the 
Peru Kungnnr railway to Osa. 
which is stubbomly defended. East 
of Ufa the Sibcrians advanced 20 
milcs. In the Orienburg region the 
Bolshevikis captured Kanonikola- 
ka and threaten to cut off General 
Dutov's army. The Japanese re
port the presenee of 5,000 of the 
enemy in the Amur region.

—The Polish national asaembly. 
aeeording to a despatch from War- 
saw, has approved by unanimous 
vote a law ealling to military Ser
vice men the dass of from 1891 to 
1896 inclusive. It is expected that 
the measure will provide Poland 
with an army of 600,000 men. The 
deputiee of the left, it is added, 
stronly favored the law.

tioo to fiscal poiiey. There was 
nothing half-heartod, no halting, 
timorous uttering, nur was the 
Speech spoOed by bittere.res or aeri- 
mony. It was just a qniet, im pres
st X» enuneiation of the Western 
viewpoint and aalotary waming of 
what to expeet if the exhaosted pa- 
tience of the ptairie people ia fnr- 
tber impoeed upon

aviator.

POLISH DIVISION
CUTS INTO GERMANY

P.UU5L March 16.—The report of 
the Polish commission on the east- 
ern boundary, which is on Mon
day’s business before the council, 
proposea to give Oermany direct 
land communication across the cor- 
ridor to tbf Baltic which has been 
aceorded to Poland an.1 which cuta 
off part of cast Pruasia from the 
rot of Oermany. The report sug- 
gests that for Poland ’» aecurity, 
the German territory to the east 
of the corndor be demilitarixed.

It ia also propoaed by the eora- 
miarion that the 600,000 Protestant 
Pole« in the Maxurian Lake region 
be allowed to determine, by plehis- 
cito, whether they shall join Ca- 
tholic Poland or remain Qerman.

COTTJN MUST DIE WHOLESALE EXECUTION IN 
BUSSIA Mr. Maharg was no* aggromvePabis, March 14. — Emile Cot- 

tin, the a na rehist, who recently 
made an attempt upon the life of the relatives of ofKeer» of the eigh-
Premier aemeneeau, was today ty-sixth RussUn regiment. which 
senteneed to death by the eourt- 
martial which was Irving hira The 
verdict of the court martial was against the Soviel gevemeeet.

our nextor declamatory or mezmeing, hatStockholm. March 13. — All

ABE SELLING OUT
GERMAN SUBMARINES 

London. March, 15.—More Ger-

Tbe provisiooal com Position of ’ 
the Mediterranean aqnadron was 
six battleahipa, sü light eruMwrs, 
a demroyer flotüla and a submar- 
ine «hwai«

I went over to the White Gnanis as

submarines will be «old andunanimous.

—Three German ~tr«m-ri ar 1 unsn Rnasun offiecr». it i»added.I .^*7>]B*r> mated that sl-
tnred by allied warehip* for viel* also have been exeented, aftor being ’ rtadr " *»nnan sabmannea had 
tions of the armmtiee terms, have

Mr. MaeNanmra stated that
Heligoland was still in poaseasion 
of German armed forees and pro- 
teeted by 
ot the German

—Seven hundred and twenty- 
nine persona were killed and 1,754 
were injured in serial attacks by 
allied forees on German territory 
up to November 6,1918, aeeording 
to official figuro made public at 
Berlin.

rrendered portkms 
uavy. The peaee

e mg the fnture statna of HdigoUnd, 
■oe of whieh 

tutod a valuabie adjunet to the sea

■aid the snp 
had not yet deeided 

to be deer with the
arrived at Dunkirh for intern- ...
ment The stoamen an Italia, »mä 
Mercury and Pluto.(Continued on Pago 5.)
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